
FELLOWSHIP HOUR
Families and individuals are encouraged to host the 

fellowship hour for happy or  otherwise 
solemn occasions. Please contact church office.

Today’s fellowship hour is sponsored by 
St. Gregory Parish Council
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Hocyvor Howiv`
Der Sarcis Avac Kahana3 "y;o3yan

Giragi5 “ydrovar 12, 2017
Sovrp Badarac g7a710:30 in 

Archpriest  Fr. Sarkis Petoyan,  Pastor

           Sunday, February 12, 2017                         
            Divine Liturgy 10:30 a.m. 

Welcome to our visitors! Our family of parishioners joyfully invites 
you to make St. Gregory parish your spiritual home. Please join us 

for fellowship in the Yegavian Hall following services today!
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
2215 E. Colorado Blvd., Pasadena, CA 91107 Tel. 626-449-1523 Fax:626-449-7039

E-Mail:stgregoryarmenianchurch@yahoo.com - 
www.saintgregoryarmenianchurch.com

ATTENTION
We welcome sponsors for our Sunday Bulletin 
You may contact Church Office: 626-449-1523

OV<ATROV:IVN
Howanavornyrov bedk ovnink Giraginyrov 

;yr;igin /aqsyrovn hamar

Office Hours: Tues. - Sat. 9:00a.m.-4:00p.m.
Visit our Website or Facebook

www.saintgregoryarmenianchurch.com

Ygy.yxvo3 crasynyagi =amyr1
C,7 6 <p7 9:00 g7a7 6 4:00 g7y7 

A3xylyxek Myr Ga3ke]u Gam Fe3sbovk

Ygy.yxvo3 8Giragos9 yv 8Ygavyan9 Srahnyru
Dramatryli yn @yr Polor A-i;nyrovn

St. Gregory Armenian Church Hall Rentals 
Yegavian and Geragos Halls are Available for your

• Weddings Harsaniknyr
• Baptism                                           Gnovnknyr
• Birthdays   Darytar2nyr
• Anniversaries                                   Hocyja,yr
• Hokejash and any other  occasion        Yva3ln

For more information, please call
Vahe Charkhutian 562-715-8730

Manramasnov;yan hamar hy-a2a3nyl`
Wahe {arqu;yanin` 562-715-8730
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Howanavorov;yamp`

:ymis Paryqnam A-a]nort

Cyr,7 D7 #ownan Ark7 Derderyani

Nyrga3axovm yv Ciny20n

8Ha3asdanya3x A-akylagan Ygy.yxvo3

<aragannyrov Hy.inagnyru Y76+T7 
Taryrov9 Cirki

A,qadasirov;yamp

Pary,7 Ceorc Sargavac “ano3yani

Cirku gu Nyrga3axne

Togd7 D7 Zaven Avac Khn37 Arzovmanyan

{oryk,ap;i5 #ovnis 19, 2013 Yrygo3yan 

+amu 76in

“asadina3i Sp7 Cricor Lovsavori[ 
Ygy.yxvo3 Srahin me]

Hasxe 2215 E. Colorado Blvd. Pasadena, CA 
91107

Joq #a3dacir yv Hivrasirov;ivn

Movdku Azad

ST. GREGORY THE ILLUMINATOR 
ARMENIAN APOSTOLIC CHURCH OF PASADENA

LADIES SOCIETY
Invites you to attend its

LUNCHEON & MEETING

Wednesday, June 19, 2013 at 12:00 noon 

YEGAVIAN CULTURAL HALL

Speaker
Archpriest Fr. Vartan Kasparian

“People Who Influenced My life” 
RSVP is a must Donation $15.00
Ivy Grashian (626) 446-1796
Jeannette Kevorkian (818) 244-7222 

ê´. ¶ðÆ¶àð Èàôê²ôàðÆâ Ð²Úò. 
ºÎºÔºòôàÚ 

îÆÎÜ²Üò ØÆàôÂº²Ü
Ï³½Ù³Ï»ñåáõÃ»³Ùµ

AMSAGAN JA< YV ANTAMAGAN 
+O>OW

        âáñ»ùß³µÃÇ, #ovnis 19, 2013 Å³ÙÁ 12:00-ÇÝ
ØáõïùÇ Ýáõ¿ñª $15.00 
Ø³Ýñ³Ù³ëÝáõÃ»³Ýó Ñ³Ù³ñ Ñ»é³Ó³ÛÝ»É í»ñáÛÇß»³É ÃÇõ»ñáõÝ:

St Gregory Armenian Church 

      Parish Directory
Parish Council        Howard Emirhanian                (909) 596-1010
Ladies Society        Joan Meymarian                       (626) 794-6771
Men’s Forum          Berj Gourdikian        (626) 355-8780 
Friendship Club      Jeannette Kevorkian                 (818) 244-7222
A.C.Y.O      Matthew Simonian                    (626) 423-4373
Vice Chairman       Sophia Kedjidjian                      (626) 773-2526
Choir Director    Elise Tashjian                          (626) 356-9208
Hovsepian School  Office                          (626) 578-1343
Hovsepian School  Asbed Tatoulian                         (818) 923-1113 
Saturday School     Norayr Dadouryan                    (626) 683-7211
Sunday School       Marguerite Hougasian               (626) 351-8137
DFM    Dn. Vahe Charkhutian       (562) 715-8730
Parish Secretary     Vera Arabian       (626) 449-1523

Garyvor ?anovxovm
   Gu qntrynk myr havadaxyalnyren min[yv wyr] mnal 
ygy.yxvo3 me]` Giragi 0rovan ba,damovnki un;axkin5  i 
3arcank a3n undaniknyrovn5 oronk  hocyhancsdyan 
ba,d0n gu qntryn1 Hocyhancisdu mia3n qntro.nyrovn   
hamar [e5 a3l myr polor nn]yxyalnyrovn hamar e1 
Hajyxek ygy.yxi mnal min[yv wyr]5 sdanalov hamar 
ar2agman 0rhnov;ivnu5  hampovrylow Sp7 Avydaranu1                             

Hocyvor Howiv

Important Notice
We kindly request that during services, the faithful remain in church 

following Holy Communion, as a sign of respect for the families who have 
requested requiem service for their loved ones. Additionally, we ask that 
following the final blessing, we all honor the tradition of approaching  and 
reverently kissing  the Holy Bible.

         Parish Priest

       Second Timothy  (Dim7) 3:1-12
You must understand this, that in the last days distressing 

times will come. For people will be lovers of themselves, lovers of 
money, boasters, arrogant, abusive, disobedient to their parents, 
ungrateful, unholy, inhuman, implacable, slanderers, profligates, 
brutes, haters of good, treacherous, reckless, swollen with conceit, 
lovers of pleasure rather than lovers of God, holding to the outward 
from godliness but denying its power. Avoid them. For among them 
are those who make their way into household and captivate silly 
women, overwhelmed by their sins and swayed by all kinds of 
desires, who are always being instructed and can never arrive at a 
knowledge of the truth. Now you have observed my teaching, 
my conduct, my aim in life, my faith, my patience, my love, my 
steadfastness, my persecutions and suffering the things that 
happened to me in Antioch, Iconium, and Lystra. What 
persecutions I endured yet the Lord rescued me from all of them. 
Indeed, all who want to live a godly life in Christ Jesus will be 
persecuted. 

Cidxi4r ;e wyr]in 0ryru ta=an =amanagnyr bidi 
can7 orowhydyv martig bidi ullan an2naser5 
ar/a;aser5      bo-odaq0s5 ampardavan5 ha3ho3i[5 
/no.nyrov anhnazant5 abyraqd5 ansovrp5 ancov;5 
anha,d5 [araq0s5 an=ov=gal5 ta=anaparo35 parin 
[siro.5 madni[5 3antovcn5 hbard5 avyli hajo3aser kan 
asdova/aser1 Anonk ovnin paryba,dov;yan trsyryvo3;u5 
pa3x ovraxa/ yn anor z0rov;ivnu1 Tovn hy-axi4r anonxme 
orowhydyv asonxme4 yn anonk` or gu mdnyn dovnyren nyrs5 
yv gu cyrywaryn my.kow py-navorova/ dgaramid ginyru` 
zanazan xangov;ivnnyre trtova/5 oronk mi,d gu sorwin 
pa3x pnav [yn grnar hasnil j,mardov;yan 
cidagxov;yan1 Haba5 Isg tovn hydyvyxar im 
wartabydov;yans5 abrylagyrbis5 a-a]atrov;yans5 
havadkis5 hampyradarov;yans5 siro3s5 hampyrov;yans5 
hala/anknyrovs yv [ar[aranknyrovs5 oronk badahyxan 
in/i Andioki5 Igonioni ov Livsdra3i me]1 In[ 
hala/anknyr gryxi pa3x Deru azadyx zis poloren1 Yv 
polor anonk` or g4ovzyn paryba,dov;yamp abril Krisdos 
#isovsow5 bidi hala/ovin1

HUMANITARIAN AID
As part of the Western Diocese campaign for Syrian humanitarian aid, a 

basket has been placed in the nartex of the sanctuary on the candle table. If you 
are interested in supporting this cause, you may kindly leave your donation, 
which will be sent to the Western Diocese along with donations from all other 
Western Diocese parishes.

    MARTASIRAGAN )CNOV:IVN
Masnagxylov hamar Aryvmdyan :ymi A-a]nortarani 

unthanovr Sovrio3 0cnov;yan ,ar=ovmin5 go.ow mu zydy.ova/ e 
ygy.yxvo3 cavi;in me]1 Anonk oronk gu ‘a’akin 0cnyl5 ;o. hajin 
irynx noviradovov;ivnu tnyl go.owin me]5 or bidi .rgovi a-
a]nortaran in[bes polor mivs /ovqyrov nyoviradovov;ivnnyru1
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ST. GREGORY THE ILLUMINATOR 
ARMENIAN APOSTOLIC CHURCH OF PASADENA
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Invites you to attend its
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Archpriest Fr. Vartan Kasparian
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ê´. ¶ðÆ¶àð Èàôê²ôàðÆâ Ð²Úò. 
ºÎºÔºòôàÚ 

îÆÎÜ²Üò ØÆàôÂº²Ü
Ï³½Ù³Ï»ñåáõÃ»³Ùµ

AMSAGAN JA< YV ANTAMAGAN 
+O>OW

        âáñ»ùß³µÃÇ, #ovnis 19, 2013 Å³ÙÁ 12:00-ÇÝ
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Ø³Ýñ³Ù³ëÝáõÃ»³Ýó Ñ³Ù³ñ Ñ»é³Ó³ÛÝ»É í»ñáÛÇß»³É ÃÇõ»ñáõÝ:

AVAILABLE FOR SPONSORSHIP
If you  would enjoy the opportunity of investing in  the growth 

of our parish, please consider sponsoring one of the following 
items, either in your name or in memory of your loved one:

Stained Glass Window in the Sanctuary                $10,000
Stained Glass Window near steps to Balcony        $5,000
Small Chandelier                               $5,000
Narthex Doors (main/inside)                           $15,000
One of Two New Side Altars                            t.b.d.
Elevator                                           $25,000
Bell Tower Mural                                    $100,000

St. Gregory Sunday School 

For  information call Marguerite Hougasian (626) 351-8137

“Train up a child in the way he should go
And when he is old, he will not depart from it.”

        Proverbs 22:6

Sp7 Cricor Lovsavori[ Ygy.yxvo3 
Giragn0rya3 War=aran 

Amen Giragi A-av0dyan 
 Dovna3yanx srahin me] 

Ar2anacrov;ivn amen Giragi =amu 10:456in
#avylyal manramasnov;yanx hamar hy-a2a3nyl 

Margri; >ovgasyanin`  (626) 351-8137

8Gr;e4 manovgu ir jampan sgsa/ adynu5 
orbes zi ir /yrov;yan adynn al ange [qodori9  

                              A-agax 22:6

#owhannov Avydaranen (John)         
6:22-38

   Usin anor7 8i|n[ n,an bidi unys or dysnynk yv 
havadank7 i|n[ cor/ bidi gadarys91 Myr ha3ryru 
anabadin me] gyran mananan5 in[bes crova/ e7 
8yrginken hax dovav anonx ovdylov91 

#isovs usav anonx7 8J,marid5 j,marid g\usym 
2yzi5 Mowses [e or yrginken hax dovav 2yzi5 a3l im 
Ha3rs e or gov da3 2yzi j,marid haxu yrginken7 
orowhydyv Asdov/me e a3n haxu or g\i]ne yrginken yv 
gyank gov da3 a,qarhin91

 Usin anor7 8De\r5 amen =am do\vr myzi a3t 
haxu91 #isovs usav anonx7 Ys ym gynax haxu7 ow or 
in/i ca3` bidi [4an0;yna35 yv ow or in/i havada3` 
yrpyk bidi [/aravi1 Pa3x ys usi 2yzi ;e` dysak 
zis yv [ek havadar1 

A3n amenu zor Ha3ru in/i gov da3` in/i bidi 
ca35 yv ow or in/i gov ca3` tovrs bidi [hanym za3n7 
orowhydyv ys yrginken i]a3 o[ ;e im gamks gadarylov 
hamar5 a3l` gamku anor5 or zis .rgyx1
  So they said to Him, "What then do You do for a sign, so 
that we may see, and believe You? What work do You 
perform?  "Our fathers ate the manna in the wilderness; as it is 
written, 'He gave them bread out of heaven to eat”    

Jesus then said to them, "Truly, truly, I say to you, it is 
not Moses who has given you the bread out of heaven, but it is 
My Father who gives you the true bread out of heaven.    "For 
the Bread of God is that which comes down out of heaven, and 
gives life to the world."   

Then they said to Him, "Lord, always give us this bread." 
Jesus said to them, "I am the bread of life; he who comes to 
Me will not hunger, and he who believes in Me will never 
thirst.  "But I said to you that you have seen Me, and yet do not 
believe.  

"All that the Father gives Me will come to Me, and the 
one who comes to Me I will certainly not cast out.  "For I have 
come down from heaven, not to do My own will, but the will 
of Him who sent Me. 
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Now with these hands
     I pray Lord
     With these hands
     For the strength Lord
    With these hands
    For the faith Lord
    With these hands
    I prayLord
    With these hands
    For the strength Lord
    With these hands
   For the faith Lord
   With these hands
   Come on rise up!
   Come on rise up!

     ~ Bruce Springsteen
     “My City Of Ruins” lyrics

 MUSICAL RETREAT 
REFLECTIONS ON THE LYRICS OF BRUCE 

SPRINGSTEEN

Saturday, 2017 18, February 

10am-2pm 

St. Gregory Armenian Church 
2215 E. Colorado Blvd. Pasadena, CA 91107

Fr. Stepanos Doudoukjian is pleased to present . . .
"springsteen musical retreat"
It's been 20 years in the making blending the music, the artist,
his faith, and the Gospel of Jesus Christ.
Join us for a day of great music, lively discussion,
reflection, and a delicious meal.
Registration is required
Cost is $15 with reservation; $20 at
the door
Includes all materials and lunch
RSVP
stgregoryarmenianchurch@yahoo.com

Arxaqi Ha3yru Bedk Ovnin @yr )cnov;yan
Miaxek S7 Cricor Lovsavori[ Ygy.yxvo3 havadaxyalnyrovn 0cnylov 
hamar myr y.pa3rnyrovn yv ko3ryrovn >arapa.i me] sadarylov 
Aryvmdyan :ymi A-a]nortarani Arxaqi Martasiragan Fondin1 
Haso3;u bidi 3adgaxovi zohova/ zinovornyrov undaniknyrovn oronk 
ka]apar bahbana/ yn Arxaqi sahmannyru yv nayv a3n 
undaniknyrovn oronk gorsnxovxa/ yn irynx dovnyru Azyrinyrov 
z0rkyrov go.me1 A3s -mpago/ovmin badja-av ,ad ha3 undaniknyr 
andovn mnaxin Abrili sgizpen a-anx oryve 0cnov;ivnnyrov /racri1 
A3s undaniknyru gu wsdahin ygy.yxinyrov irynx a-0rya3 bedkyrovn 
hamar1 Polor noviradovov;ivnnyru bidi cor/a/ovin i nbasd a3s 
Fondin yv dovrkyre zyr/ yn1

Armenians in Artsakh Need Your Support
Join St. Gregory efforts to help our brothers and sisters in Nagorno-Karabagh by 
helping us to contribute to the Western Diocese Humanitarian Fund for Artsakh. 
This fund benefits the families of the fallen soldiers who bravely protected the 
borders of Artsakh and those families who have suffered losses as a result of the 
military aggression perpetrated by Azerbaijan's Armed Forces. Today, many 
families remain homeless as a result of the bombing campaigns which took place 
during the conflict at the beginning of April. Impoverished, and without a support 
system, these families are depending on the church's support to meet their daily 
needs. All donations are tax deductible and 100% of the donations will be used 
toward the fund's purpose.

       

“God loves a cheerful giver” 2Cor.-9:7
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Gu qntrovi an]adyl 2yr p]i]a3in 
hy-aq0snyru ygy.yxi mdnylen a-a]

Please turn off your cell phone 
when entering the church.

A N N O U N C E M E N T 
The Pastor is available to visit our parishioners in the  hospital, 

nursing homes, or conduct Home Blessings, and other 
sacramental needs and consultations. Please call the church 
office at 626-449-1523. We would like to increase our outreach 

to church members who are unable to attend services. Any 
parishioner who has a concern is welcome to call the pastor or 

the Parish Council

Remember The  Church In Your Will

Hocyhancsdyan Qntranknyr
Hocyhancsdyan qntranknyru hajyxek  nyrga3axnyl min[yv 
Hinc,ap;i ges0r5 orbeszi garyli ulla3 3i,yl ;yr;igin me]

 Requiem Services
We ask those who wish to have hokehankisd conducted for 
their loved ones on a given Sunday, to please submit their    

names by Thursday noon for printing in the Sunday Bulletin

ST.  GREGORY  ORTHODOX 
BOOKSTORE  

Visit our bookstore!

Gifts for any occasion are available   
 

Very Affordable, Highly Attractive 
Invaluable Books of Armenian Church 

History for all your Friends and 
Family

Every Sunday after 

Church Services

****   
S7 CRICOR LOVSAVORI{ 

A_AKYLAGAN YGY>YXVO# 

CRAQANOV:

 Oryve a-i;ow` 2yr novernyrovn 
hamar A3xylyxek ygy.yxvo3s 

CRAQANOV:u 

Mad[yli Cinyr

Ar=ekavor Badmagan Hadornyr 
@yr Undanikin yv Parygamnyrovn 

Hamar

Amen Giragi S7 Badaracen ydk
16 5

Yrc[aqovmpu sirow g4untovni nor antamnyr
Hydakrkrovo.nyren gu qntrovi hy-a2a3nyl 
Eliz :a,jyani` Yrc[aqovmpi .ygawarin

The Choir welcomes new members
If you are interested, please see Elise Tashjian, 

the Choir Director

If certain information is omitted, missing or incorrect in this 
issue, please excuse any occurrences and contact 

the Church Office
 so we may make the correction in the next issue of the 

Bulletin 
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Archpriest  Fr. Sarkis Petoyan and 
the Parish Council of St. Gregory Armenian Church

Prayerfully Invite you to Attend 
All Lenten Husgoom Prayer Vigils
Wednesday, March  1,  7:00 p.m.
Wednesday, March 8,  7:00 p.m.
Wednesday, March 15, 7:00 p.m.
Wednesday, March 22, 6:30 p.m.

Followed by Special Michink Dinner 
Wednesday, March 29, 7:00 p.m.  

Wednesday, April 5  7:00 p.m.
All services will be conducted in Armenian and English, using our 

state-of-the-art user-friendly service books for what will be an 
enriching and spiritually-rewarding experience.  You are 

encouraged to remain for a fellowship supper 
in the Yegavian Hall.  

Der Sarcis Avac Kh3n7 “y;o3yan yv Sp7 
Cricor Lovsavori[ Ygy.yxvo3 ?qagan Qorhovrti 

Antamnyru miasnapar 
gu hraviryn 2yz nyrga3 cdnovylov Hsgovmi 

polor araro.ov;ivnnyrovn
{oryk,ap;i5 Mard 1, 2017 Yrygo3yan =amu 7in
{oryk,ap;i5 Mard 8, 2017 Yrygo3yan =amu 7in
{oryk,ap;i5 Mard 15, 2017 Yrygo3yan =amu 7in

{oryk,ap;i5 Mard 22,  2017 Yrygo3yan =amu 6:30in 
yv Mi]inki un;rik anmi]abes ydk

{oryk,ap;i5 Mard 29, 2017 Yrygo3yan =amu 7in
{oryk,ap;i5 Abril 5, 2017 Yrygo3yan =amu 7in

Polor araro.ov;ivnnyru bidi ullan Ha3yren yv Anclyren 
lyzovnyrow hydyvylow Hsgovmi artiagan yv hocybarar nor 
=amacrkin1 Hsgovmen wyr] polort hravirova/ ek avantagan 
tar2a/ bahox hamy. un;rikin Ygavyan srahin me]1

UPCOMING EVENTS AT ST. GREGORY 
ARMENIAN CHURCH, PASADENA   

• Sunday,  February 5, 2017 – Super Bowl Party at 3:00pm.
• Sunday,  February 12, 2017 – ACYO meeting & election.
• Saturday, February 18, 2017 - Musical Retreat.
• Family 1st Friday – dinner and fun
• Friday – March 3, 2017 - Armenian Kef Night

- Friday – May 5, 2017
- Friday – August 4, 2017

•   Wednesday – March 8, 2017 - Friendship Club Luncheon
•  Saturday, April 8, 2017 - Ladies Society, Annual Fashion Show. 

Please see flyer
• Saturday and Sunday  School students and all St. Gregory Church 

organizations visit to the April 24 monument TBD, special 
performance by students

• Sunday – May 21, 2017 - Episcopal Badarak, ABP Hovnan 
Derderian presiding.

• Sunday, September 10, 2017 – 10th Anniversary of Consecration 
Episcopal Badarak and Ordination of Deacons, sub-deacons, and 
tbeers

• 10th Anniversary of Consecration Married Couples’ day  for the 
past 10 years TBD.

WE WELCOME ALL VOLUNTEERS FOR THE ABOVE 
EVENTS, PLEASE CONTACT 

DN. VAHE CHARKHUTIAN (562) 715-8730

Ս. Գրիգոր Լուսաւորիչ Եկեղեցւոյ
Շաբաթօրեայ Վարժարանի մէջ
ՀԱՅԵՐԷՆԻ ԴԱՍԸՆԹԱՑՔ
Չափահասներու Համար

Ամէն Շաբաթ օր
10:00-1:00

Տեղեկութիւններու համար դիմել
Brn7 Nora3r Dadovryani 626-683-7211

Մայր նիւթեր
Գրաճանաչութիւն . Երկխօսութիւն . Առօրեայ 
արտայայտութիւններ . Հայyրենագիտութիւն . 

Հայաստանը Այսօր

St Gregory The Illuminator Armenian Saturday School
Armenian Language Courses For Adults

Every Saturday 10:00-1:00p.m.
For More Information Please Call

Mr. Norayr Dadouryan 626-683-7211
Main Subjects

Alphabet, Conversations, Armenian History And Armenia Today

My/ Bahox <r]ani Hsgovmnyr Yv Siro3 Ja,  
My/ Bahox ,r]anin amen {oryk,ap;i yrygo3yan =amu 7:00-in 

ygy.yxvo3s me] dy.i bidi ovnyna3 hsgman araro.ov;ivn1 
Araro.ov;ivnen ydk avantagan ta-2a/ bahox hamy. un;riku 
bidi sbasargovi Ygavyan srahin me]1 Noviradovov;ivnnyr garyli 
e gadaryl  Dig Jane; Ceorcyanin1

As of Wednesday March 1, 2017 Vesper services (Husgoom) will 
be held in the church sanctuary every Wednesday at 7:00 PM, and will 
be followed by Lenten supper (Siro-Jash) at Yegavian  Hall: To sponsor 
or for donations  please  contact  Mrs. Jeanette Kevorkian.
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Sourb Sargis X7rawar
Qristosi qa= xinouore ;u an\a[j wkan4 or g;rago\n 

fandisazau bolor jagauorn;rhn ;u i,.ann;rhn4 or 
partouj;an matn;z a,.arfi i,.ane4 satanan! An 6na6 hr 
4rort daroun Kapajowkio\4 K;saria qa[aqe! An 
a,.arfakan hr4 ;u asparhxow xinouorakan! Ir vamanak4 
qristonhakan fauatqi lo\se tara6ou;zau fama\n 
f5owmhakan ka\srouj;an mh=4 ;u fanour ti;x;rqi mh= 
pa\6a5azouz ;k;[;zin;re! Sourb Sargis4 amhnoun fiazoum 
k4axdhr ir bar;pa,touj;amb ;u x7rauor fauatqow!
Fimna\atak ke qandhr m;f;ann;re4 ke kor6anhr baginn;r4 ;u 
anonz t;[ ke ,inhr Astou6o\ ;k;[;zin;r ;u sourb;rou 
wka\arann;r! An ke baxmaznhr qafanan;roun ;u Qristosi 
pa,t7n;an;roun dase!

:rb Kapajowkio\ Kostandianos ka\srin \a=ord;z 
|oulios5 anor npatake ;[au apstambil ;u fala6;l bolor 
qriston;an;re ;u anonz krapa,t dar]n;l! |oulianos ir 
banake a5n;low gnaz pat;raxm;lou Parskastani dhm!
Sargis x7rauar ir xaukin Martirosi f;t gnaz
Parskastan5 miazau Parskastani x7rqi f;t ;u k5ou;zau 
|oulianosi dhm ;u \a[j;z anor! :rb Parskastani jagauore 
<apouf ;rkrord t;sau X7rauar Sargisi qa=oujiune4 m;6 
pa,t7now gnafat;z anor! X7rauar Sargis ir fauatqi thre 
mnaz ;u sksau tara6;l qristonhoujiune x7rqi mh=!

<apouf jagauore ;rb xgaz or Sargis qristonia\ h4 
oux;z anor famox;l or krakapa,t da5na\ ;u .ostazau anor 
,at au;li barzr pa,t7n tal ;jh ir frafange katarh! 
Sargis ;u ir xauake Martiros m;rv;zin f;t;uil jagauori 
frafangn;roun! Ousti jagauore spann;z Sargise ;u ir 
xauake Martiros! Ir fauataz;al xinouorn;re ja[;zin anonz 
marminn;re4 ;u anonq al spannou;zan orowf;t;u m;rv;zin 
f;danos da5nal!
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St. Sarkis the General
St. Sarkis lived during the fourth century and was from 

Caesarea of Cappadocia in Asia Minor. He rose through the 
military ranks as a consequence of his valiant campaigns and even 
became a trustworthy and faithful general to Emperor Constantine 
the Great, the first Christian Roman and Byzantine Emperor.

At the accession to power of Emperor Julian the Apostate in 
361 A.D., Sarkis took refuge with his son Mardiros in Armenia. 
Later when the Pagan Emperor Julian fought against the Persians, 
Sarkis and his son went to Persia to join the army in the service of 
Persian King Shapur II. Sarkis along with Mardiros fought with 
great bravery against Julian’s defeated army. Sarkis was able to 
convert many Persian soldiers to Christianity.

King Shapur II eventually discovered that Sarkis was a 
Christian and asked him to abandon his faith and embrace 
Zoroastrianism instead. The king gave him this option because he 
did not want to lose the faithful and courageous service of his top 
general. Both Sarkis and his son steadfastly refused to abandon 
their faith. King Shapur’s promises of higher positions and of 
wealth did not cause Sarkis and Mardiros to alter their firm stand. 
They would rather die than deny Christ. Finally, the king executed 
both Sarkis and Mardiros. After the death of St. Sarkis, fourteen of 
his soldiers who had become Christians came to bury the Saint. 
These soldiers also met a martyred death at the hands of the 
Persian king for simply burying their teacher in Christ.
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St. Gregory Armenian Church, Pasadena
Ս. Գրիգոր Լուսաւորիչ Հայաստանեաց

Առաքելական Եկեղեցի

Armenian Kef Night
Join us for an exciting Armenian Family Night, with home 

made delicious Armenian appetizers
& dinner on Friday, March 3, 2017 @ 7:00 pm

Bring your comfortable shoes to be a part of the Armenian 
Folk Dance experience ~

Professional Dance Instructor will guide & teach Authentic 
Armenian Dances, followed by

continuous dancing throughout the evening!
Հայկական Երեկոյ

Միացէք մեզ, յատուկ խրախճանքի, Հայկական համեղ 
տնային bada-ignyr (մեզէ) եւ ըն;րիք։

• Music by DJ
• Delicious Food

• Dancing

2215 E. COLORADO BLVD., PASADENA
For reservations Admission
Church Office: 626.449.1523                    $25 advance pay
Alice: 818.606.6606                               $30 at the door  
Vahe: 562.715.8730                                           $15 children under 12

St. Gregory Armenian Church Ladies Society
Invites you to a

SPECIAL VALENTINE’S LUNCHEON
Wednesday, February 15, 2017

12:00 Noon -Yegavian Hall

Sponsored by
Marguerite & Virginia  Hougasian in memory of  

their Mother Victoria Hougasian

Program :  Maral Kurdian, soprano
      Songs We Love To Hear

Speaker: Dr. Marina Manvelyan 
‘Timing Is Everything’

When It Comes To Your Heart

R.S.V.P. a must          Jeannette Kevorkian  (818) 244-7222
   Donation $15        Anahid Bedian (323)255-4292

 Please:  Pay your annual $20 membership Pledge

êµ. ¶ñÇ·áñ Èáõë³õáñÇã Ð³Ûó. ºÏ»Õ»óÇ
îÇÏÝ³Ýó ØÇáõÃ»³Ý

²Ùë³Ï³Ý Ö³ß 
  âáñ»ùß³µÃÇ, ö»ïñáõ³ñ 15, 2017 Å³ÙÁ 12:00-ÇÝ

ÜáõÇñáõ³Íª Ø³ñÏñÇÃ »õ ìñÅÇÝÇ³ 
ÔáõÏ³ë»³ÝÝ»ñáõ ÏáÕÙ¿ Ç 3i,adag Çñ»Ýó Øûñª 

ìÇùÇ ÔáõÏ³ë»³ÝÇ 

ØáõïùÇ Üáõ¿ñ $15 
Hajyxek wja-yl 2yr antamadovrku $20
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St. Gregory the IlluminatorArmenian Apostolic Church of Pasadena
Men’s Forum  

          (Ladies & Families Always Welcome)
                 Thursday, February 16 – 7:00p.m.

Guest Speaker:  Seta Ghazarian 
Co Founder Myradoon in Armenia

                         
 THE ARMENIAN LIGHTHOUSE CHARITABLE FOUNDATION  “ALCF”  
Full Service Shelter in Armenia For Abused Women, Children & the 
Homeless 
The heartwarming story of co-founder Seta Ghazarian and her amazing 
philanthropic work to 
the needy in the mother country Armenia and most recently the suffering 
Syrian Armenians.
ALCF provides abused women, children and the homeless the “Light Of 
Hope” for their lives and a new beginning.  Support is provided in housing, 
feeding the elders, medical assistance:
general medicine, dentistry, psychology, teaching residents different job 
opportunities to restart their lives.  The center, in the Village of Ptghunk 
includes a church with service every Sunday  as well as Der Hayr 
teaching Christianity to the residents with Bible Study every Friday.  
Mrs. Ghazarian will provide a beautiful power point presentation of the 
village, shelter, church  and detail how shipments are brought into the 
country and distributed and how ALCF works. 

Plus an Open Question and Answer Period @                 
St. Gregory Yegavian Hall

2215 E. Colorado Blvd.  Pasadena, CA 91107
RSVP’S Are A Must As Dinner Will Be Served     

Admission $17 
R.S.V.P. Khajag Konialian: 626-351-0216 Ardash Gourdikian:   626-399-1914

            Church Office (Vera): 626-449-1523
Sponsor a Dinner in Memory of a Loved One, a Birthday, an Anniversary, in 

Recognition of a Friend or Family Member, a Graduation & for any other 
Special Event. Please contact Khajag Konialian above. 

S7 Cricor Lovsavori[ Ha3x7 Ygy.yxvo3 “asadina3i 
Martganx Asovlisi #an2naqovmp

(Diginnyrovn Yv Undaniknyrovn Masnagxov;ivnu Mi,d Xangali e) 
 Amsagan Un;riki Havako3;

Hinc,ap;i “ydrovar 16,  2017 +amu 7:00-in                        Movdki Nover`  $17
Gu qntrynk or ka]alyrek` myzi howanavor ullalow

PARISH FELLOWSHIP HOUR
Our Parish Fellowship Hour, which follows Divine Liturgy each week 

in the Yegavian Hall, is a wonderful opportunity for parishioners to meet, 
greet and enjoy one another’s company.  It’s truly one of the most important 
aspects of our community life,  and is more than a time to enjoy coffee, tea 
and refreshments. 

We have always relied on parishioners to host the Parish Fellowship 
Hour, for which we are grateful. In that tradition, we ask that any individual, 
couple, family or group of families to come forward and pledge their support 
in hosting Fellowship Hour on either a happy occasion or in memory of a 
loved one. 

We take this opportunity to thank all the volunteers who have hosted 
the Parish Fellowship Hour thus far, as we encourage others to come forward 
and do likewise. 

To host a Parish Fellowship Hour or learn more about this 
program, please contact the church office at 626-449-1523 or email at 
stgregoryarmenianchurch@yahoo.com
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